Interested in Taking Courses at Allegheny?

Employees may only attend Allegheny on a part-time basis. Full-time employees of Allegheny College may take up to 4 credits per semester or 8 credits per academic year tuition-free. Time spent in class must be made up without the charge of overtime.

Employees need to complete the following:

- Non-degree/Non-traditional candidate admissions application with Victoria Pless ’14, Assistant Director of Admissions (ext. 4732)
- Tuition Remission application with Natasha Eckart, Associate Director of Financial Aid (ext. 2701)
- FAFSA - Free Application for Federal Student Aid - at www.fafsa.ed.gov
- Signed add card by the faculty of the course employees wish to take turned into the Registrar’s Office

The applications can be completed any time prior to classes beginning, but the add cards/course selection can only occur during the add period at the start of the semester, or a few days prior to classes beginning.

For more information about the Tuition Benefits Policy, please visit:
sites.allegheny.edu/hr/synopsis-of-benefits/tuition-benefits-policy
What’s Going On?

Homecoming
September 30 - October 2

Fall Break
October 8-11

Gator Day
October 25

Thanksgiving Break
November 24 - 25

Winter Break
December 26 - January 2

Let us know what your department, office, or group is doing.

Submissions can be sent to:
Megan McCoy
mmccoy@allegheny.edu

SAC—AAC CAMPUS GATHERINGS

SAC-AAC sponsored a coffee break in January to welcome the new year and to enjoy the company of fellow employees before spring semester got into full swing. We also enjoyed coffee, tea, cocoa and light refreshments. We hope that this will become an annual event.

In August, SAC-AAC sponsored the annual Pizza Party. Everyone enjoyed pizza, salad, and cookies. Please see the giveaway winners at the bottom.

Our annual Walk-a-Thon had to be canceled this year due to weather. At the pizza party, we provided the opportunity for campus community members to donate to the Yolonda G. Barco Oncology Institute. Thanks to your generous contributions, we presented them with a gift of $200.

Pizza Party Prize Winners: Gift cards: Lisa Young (Cracker Barrel), Bernadette Wilson (Little Caesars), Lanni Higby (Applebee’s), Bob Simmons (Staples), Crimson Pavlekovsky (Sears), Jodi Mihailoff (Steelers), Patrice Newman (Home Depot), Luke Hingl (Subway) Randy Moore (t-shirt), Jeb Stutzman (picture frame), Ali Awadi (picture frame), Scott Schlosser (picture frame), Lana Mesley (picture frame), Shawna Mook (wind chime), Kelli Trautmann (back pack, t-shirt, Frisbee), Linda Ernst (tote bag and Frisbee), Molly Smith (tote bag and Frisbee), Craig Sewall (Frisbee and beach ball), Deb Simmons (Frisbee and beach ball), Heather Grubbs (jelly roll sheet and spatula).
Please send your ideas!

If you have stories, articles or suggestions for the Staff Newsletter, please send an email to:
Megan McCoy
mmccoy@allegheny.edu

Did you know . . .
there is a document on SAC’s website called “Gator Bites” full of information about the campus. It is an A-Z handbook/guidebook for employees that explains “where to go for what” and “what is this”? The next time you want to know about something on the campus, check it out at sites.allegheny.edu/SAC and click on Gator Bites.

New Employees
Please join SAC in Welcoming New Allegheny College Employees!

Michael Adamczyk, Physical Plant
Justin Adkins, IDEAS Center
Ali Awadi, Public Safety
Melissa Bondy, Admissions
Terri Carr, Gateway
Bethany Cocchi, Gateway
Christine Cramer, HR
Heather Curtis, Playshop Theatre
Mark Erdeljac, ITS
Erica Erwin, College Relations
Sandra Everett, Playshop Theatre
Nichole Guthrie, Counseling Center
Michelle Hall, Admissions
Lanni Higby, Diversity & Organizational Development and Title IX
Taylor Hinton, Wellness Program Coordinator for Community Wellness Initiative
Tanda Hollabaugh, Finance
Jean Johns, President's Office
Jeffrey Jones, Physical Plant
Donald Klippel, Physical Plant
Anthony Lisek, Public Safety
Amy Marchetta, Student Involvement
Carly Masiroff, Learning Commons
Andrew McMillen, Admissions
William Merchbaker, Public Safety
Christina Moreschi, Gateway
Saccol Nathan, Spiritual and Religious Life
Danielle Nespor, Admissions
Kayla Nesselhauf, College Relations
Tracey Olenick, Finance
Theresa Palaski, Counseling Center
Linda Palmier, Oddfellows Coordinator
Crimson Pavlekovsky, College Relations
Eileen Petula, EVP
Victoria Pless, Admissions
Joshua Polley, Public Safety
Susan Salton, College Relations
Carolyn Shetter, Admissions
Mariana Silva, Gateway
Debra Simmons, Conference & Events
Kari Spaid, Athletics
Joshua Tysiachney, College Relations
Briana Young, Physical Plant
New SAC Members

The following staff members were elected to serve on SAC:
Bill Burlingame, Ruth Dunton, Jennifer Kessner, Linda Lees, Megan McCoy, and Pam Teasdale.

Officer elections were held during the June meeting and resulted as follows:
Chair: Linda Lees  Vice Chair: Ruth Dunton
Secretary: Vanessa Shaffer  Treasurer: Kathy Conaway

The Staff Advisory Committee (SAC) is elected to represent the interests, opinions and concerns of the non-exempt staff by communicating these concerns to the Allegheny Executive Committee (AEC). The SAC is comprised of eleven non-exempt employees. Representatives are elected by the staff to serve a two-year term of office, which runs from July 1 to June 30, with elections being held in April.

The SAC meets every first Thursday of the month and members of the campus community are welcome to attend. Please check the most recent minutes located on the SAC website for the location of the next meeting.

SAC Liaisons:
CoDE - Vanessa Shaffer
FFC - Ruth Dunton
Strategic Planning - Bill Burlingame